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mechanisms to ensure that turnover is zero-sum, with precisely equal rates of cell production and 23 loss 1,2,10-12 . In most organs, the production of new cells ultimately depends on the divisions of 24 resident stem cells. Although much is understood about how excessive or insufficient divisions 25 lead to disease, little is known about how equal rates of division and loss are sustained during the 26 steady-state turnover of healthy tissues. 27
We investigated the regulation of turnover using the epithelium of the adult Drosophila 28 midgut 8, 9 . To establish whether production of new cells equals loss of old cells, we examined the 29 kinetics of cell addition and loss using escargot flp-out (esg virtually all cells in the R4ab region were GFP + , signifying that complete cell replacement had 37 occurred. We conclude that production of new cells quantitatively equals loss of old cells. 38
Most cells in the midgut epithelium are polyploid enterocytes 16 . Each enterocyte is the 39 product of one asymmetric stem cell division; the enterocyte lineage contains no transit-40 amplifying cells (Extended Data Fig. 1a ) 9 . To probe the relationship between cell production 41 and loss, we devised a system to manipulate enterocytes and perform concomitant lineage tracing 42 of stem cells by combining enterocyte-specific mexGAL4;GAL80 ts (mex ts ) 17,18 with the clonal 43 labeling system split-nlsLacZ 6, 9, [19] [20] [21] (Fig 1f; Extended Data Fig. 2 ). This two-pronged system 44 was tested by de-repressing mex ts >his2av::RFP with 29°C temperature shift and then inducing 45 mitotic recombination and β-galactosidase expression in stem cells via a brief 38.5°C heat shock. 46
As expected, His::RFP marked all enterocytes (polyploid cells), both within and outside of β-47 galactosidase-marked stem cell clones, but did not mark non-enterocyte, diploid cells (Fig 1g) . 48
Using this two-pronged system, we blocked enterocyte apoptosis and assessed the impact 49 on stem cell divisions. Expression of the potent apoptotic inhibitor p35 in enterocytes 50 (mex ts >p35) resulted in fewer stem cell divisions, as indicated by smaller clone sizes (Fig 1h-j) . 51
Slowing down stem cell divisions could be a compensatory strategy to preserve overall cell 52 number. Indeed, total cell numbers remained constant when apoptosis was blocked by p35 or by 53 the native caspase inhibitor Diap1 (Fig 1k) after four days. The physical dimensions of apopto-54 sis-inhibited midguts were similar to control guts (Extended Data Fig 3a) , and epithelial tissue 55 architecture remained intact (Extended Data Fig 4a-b, d-e ). These results are supported by a prior 56 report that fewer midgut cells incorporate BrdU in animals with impaired caspase activation 22 . 57
Altogether, these findings imply that enterocyte apoptosis regulates the rate of stem cell divisions 58 to homeostatically maintain constant cell number and organ size. 59
How is enterocyte apoptosis coupled to stem cell divisions? The epithelial cell-cell adhe-60 sion protein E-cadherin (E-cad, also known as shotgun) drew our attention because it is a poten-61 tial link between apoptosis, proliferation, and tissue homeostasis: First, E-cad undergoes targeted 62 degradation by effector caspases in apoptotic epithelial cells [23] [24] [25] [26] . Second, loss of E-cad drives 63 proliferation of epithelial tumors 27 , and, in mouse intestine, targeted loss of enterocyte cadherin 64 results in activated proliferation of progenitor cells 28 . Third, the E-cad adhesion complex is an 65 upstream regulator of density-dependent contact inhibition in cultured epithelial cells [29] [30] [31] . 66
To assess whether E-cad is involved in coupling divisions to apoptosis, we first examined 67 whether E-cad is downregulated in dying enterocytes. An E-cad::mTomato fusion 32 strongly de-68 lineated cell-cell interfaces between healthy enterocytes ( Fig. 2a ). In contrast, E-cad::mTomato 69 was largely absent from cell-cell interfaces between dying enterocytes, which were identified by 70 Sytox 33 . Altogether, these findings imply that dying enterocytes lose cell-surface E-cad, akin to 71 apoptotic cells in other epithelia [23] [24] [25] [26] . 72
To investigate the functional role of E-cad downregulation, we depleted E-cad in apopto-73 sis-blocked enterocytes and measured stem cell divisions ( Fig. 2b-e ). In contrast to apoptotic in-74 hibition alone (mex ts >p35), stem cells did not slow their divisions when E-cad was additionally 75 knocked down (mex ts >p35, E-cadRNAi). At the same time, total cell number increased by 70%, 76 resulting in enlarged, hyperplastic organs ( Fig. 2h-j, Extended Data Fig 3a) . These effects are 77 E-cad-specific because depletion of another midgut cell-cell adhesion protein, echinoid, did not 78 affect cell number (Fig. 2h ). E-cad depletion alone (mex ts >E-cadRNAi) induced excess divisions 79 but not organ hyperplasia, likely because of other, tissue-level effects ( Fig. 2b, g ; Extended Data 80 Fig 5) . E-cad overexpression suppressed divisions (Fig. 2b, f) . Importantly, E-cad depletion did 81 not disrupt the overall architecture or polarity of the midgut epithelium (Extended Data Fig. 4a , 82 c-d, f), consistent with E-cad loss-of-function in the embryonic midgut 34 ; nor did it compromise 83 the intestinal barrier, likely because septate junctions are intact (Extended Data Fig 4g-j) . Thus, 84 enterocyte E-cad suppresses stem cell divisions during apoptotic inhibition for homeostatic con-85 trol of cell number. 86 E-cad mediates cell-cell adhesion by forming intercellular homodimers. We thus consid-87 ered whether enterocyte E-cad acts by dimerizing with stem cell E-cad 35, 36 . To separately test 88 the requirement for E-cad on progenitors, we built a system similar to Fig. 1f that combines ge-89 netic manipulation of stem and enteroblast cells (esgGAL4;GAL80 ts , or esg ts ) with split-lacZ lin-90 eage tracing of stem cells. Consistent with a prior report of 3-day E-cad null clones 36 , we found 91 that neither depletion nor overexpression of E-cad altered the rate of stem cell divisions in 4-day 92 clones ( Fig. 2k ). These data suggest that enterocyte E-cad acts not in conjunction with stem cell 93 E-cad, but rather via a distinct intermediary. 94
Prime candidates for this intermediary signal include Wingless/Wnt, Hippo, cytokine-95 JAK-STAT, and EGFR. These pathways act downstream of E-cadherin in other tissues 30,37-42 96 and are key mediators of injury-activated proliferation in the midgut [43] [44] [45] . To assess whether the-97 se pathways are downstream of enterocyte E-cad, we examined whether E-cad depletion resulted 98 in pathway activation. Known target mRNAs for Wingless and Hippo were not elevated in E-cad 99 knockdown midguts compared to controls (Extended Data Fig. 6a ). The cytokines unpaired1-3 100 (upd1-3), which-particularly upd3-acutely respond to midgut injury 46-49 , were not elevated 101 (Extended Data Fig. 6a-d ). Activation of downstream STAT targets in progenitors was also unaf-102 fected (Extended Data Fig. 6a , e-g). By contrast, EGFR target mRNAs were significantly elevat-103 ed (Extended Data Fig. 6a , h-j). 104
To visualize EGFR activation, we immunostained midguts for the activated, diphosphor-105 ylated form of the EGFR effector ERK (dpERK) ( Fig. 3a -f, Extended Data Fig. 3b ). ERK activa-106 tion occurred predominantly in stem cells ( Fig. 3f ), consistent with prior reports from oth-107 ers 44,46,50-54 . We found that ERK-activated stem cells were infrequent during normal turnover, 108 became abundant when E-cad was depleted from enterocytes, and virtually disappeared when How does E-cad on enterocytes control EGFR activation in stem cells? Physical binding 118 of E-cad and EGFR is one possible mechanism 23-26,55,56 ; dispersal of secreted signals is another 119 57,58 . To shed light on these possibilities, we used MARCM 59 to generate single, GFP-marked 120 enterocytes that were depleted of E-cad. We measured the spatial range of EGFR activation sur-121 rounding the marked enterocyte (Fig 3i) . ERK-activated cells frequently appeared in the vicinity 122 of, but did not necessarily contact, single E-cad knockdown enterocytes, supporting the existence 123 of a dispersed signal. Strong EGFR activation occurred within a radius of ~25 µm from the edge 124 of E-cad knockdown enterocytes, while weaker activation occurred up to ~50 µm ( Fig. 3j-l) . 125
These findings suggest that EGFR activation involves a dispersed signal that acts in a localized 126 zone around the enterocyte. 127
Is this dispersed, E-cad-controlled signal an EGF ligand? Supporting this notion, we 128 found that the two enterocyte-derived EGFs, spitz (spi) and keren (krn) 46,51,52 , were necessary for 129 organ hyperplasia caused by loss of E-cad in apoptosis-blocked enterocytes (Figure 3h , Extended 130 Data Fig. 3a ). However, depletion of enterocyte E-cad surprisingly did not alter mRNA levels of 131 either spi or krn (Fig. 4a ). Furthermore, mRNA levels were unchanged for the visceral muscle-132 derived EGF vein 46,51,52 , the EGF chaperone star, the secreted EGF inhibitor argos, and egfr it-133 self. Strikingly by contrast, levels of the obligate EGF protease rhomboid (rho) increased sub-134 stantially with E-cad knockdown and decreased with E-cad overexpression (Fig. 4a ). 135
During EGF biosynthesis, Rho cleaves inactive, membrane-tethered EGF peptides into 136 active, soluble forms 60,61 . This function raises the possibility that E-cad controls EGF signaling 137 by controlling EGF processing through Rho. Consistent with this possibility, we found that ex-138 pression of rho-lacZ in enterocytes, but not diploid progenitor cells, was activated by E-cad 139 knockdown and inhibited by E-cad overexpression (Extended Data Fig. 7c -d, f). Thus, E-cad 140 suppresses transcription of rho specifically in enterocytes. 141
We tested whether levels of enterocyte rho determine levels of stem cell EGFR activation. Prior studies have shown that rho is upregulated upon tissue-wide injury or pan-157 enterocyte death 46,52 . Given this precedent, we wondered whether other injury signals are acti-158 vated upon physiological apoptosis. However, the cardinal injury signal upd3 was rarely ob-159 served in apoptotic enterocytes (Extended Data Fig. 6k ). Furthermore, upd3 was dispensible for 160 stem cell ERK hyperactivation in E-cad knockdown enterocytes (Extended Data Fig. 3b , Ex-161 tended Data Fig. 7i ). These contrasts between upd3 and rho indicate that dying cells signal dif-162 ferently in injury and steady-state contexts, possibly due to loss of the intestinal barrier or ineffi-163 cient clearance of cell corpses following extensive damage. 164
To test the second prediction, we blocked enterocyte apoptosis (mex in the nucleus? To address this question, we examined three factors whose ability to activate nu-184 clear transcription is precluded by sequestration at E-cad-containing adherens junctions: 185 β-catenin/Armadillo (Arm), p120-catenin (p120, also known as p120ctn), and YAP/Yorkie (Yki) 186 38,62-68 . We found that arm and p120, but not yki, were required in E-cad knockdown enterocytes 187 for both induction of rho and hyperactivation of stem cell EGFR (Extended Data Fig. 7a , g-l). 188
Overexpression of p120, but not constitutively active arm S10 , was sufficient for induction of rho 189 (Extended Data Fig. 7b Fig. 3a ). In addition, overexpression of p120, but not arm S10 , was suffi-198 cient to induce hyperplasia, and overexpression of both factors exacerbated the effect (Fig. 4k , 199
Extended Data Fig 3a) . Conversely, depletion of either arm or p120 produced mild atrophy (Ex-200 tended Data Figure 8 ). These data show that the p120 and Arm transcription factors underlie E-201 cad-controlled expression of rho and suggest that E-cad represses rho by sequestering p120 and 202
Arm to control organ size. 203
Altogether, our results demonstrate that steady-state organ turnover is not driven by the 204 constitutive cycling of stem cells. Instead, healthy enterocytes keep stem cells in a default state 205 of quiescence, while the sporadic appearance of apoptotic enterocytes triggers replacement divi-206 sions. Precise cellular balance hinges upon the E-cad-dependent repression of rho in healthy en-207 terocytes, which is disrupted when E-cad is lost in apoptotic enterocytes (Fig 4l) . Because divi-208 sions are coupled to apoptosis, turnover remains zero-sum over time. 209
The direct coupling of divisions to apoptosis suggests a simple explanation for how the 210 midgut epithelium dynamically maintains a constant number of cells with such robust precision. 211
Crucially, a single midgut enterocyte can efficiently activate EGFR in stem cells within a ~25 212 µm radius ( Fig. 3j-l ). We suggest that this zone of activation, which exists only for as long as the 213 dying cell remains in the epithelium, may be critical for homeostatic size control. If, by chance, 214 stem cells produce too many enterocytes, then the stem cells' physical spacing would increase; 215 subsequently, fewer stem cells would be within the activation zone of the next dying enterocyte, 216 and fewer divisions would result. Similarly, too few enterocytes would place more stem cells in 217 the activation zone, and more divisions would result. By setting the steady-state number of en-218 terocytes, the integration of these activation zones over the entire epithelium would determine 219 overall organ size. In this manner, localized cell-cell communication can give rise to tissue-level 220 homeostatic equilibrium. 221
Our study brings to light a basic distinction in how EGFs are deployed during steady-222 state turnover versus injury repair. At steady-state, apoptotic induction of rho is strictly cell au-223 tonomous because E-cad-dependent activation of p120 and Arm is confined to the dying entero- Stem cell EGFR signaling is known to affect homeostasis of other tissues 72-74 , raising the 233 possibility that spatially specific control of EGFR activation by E-cad and Rho is a general 234 mechanism for cellular equilibrium. By extension, loss of spatial control should lead to patholog-235 ical loss of homeostasis. Indeed, we note that multiple human carcinomas downregulate E-cad, 236 upregulate Rhomboids, and activate EGFR 27,75-77 , and that progression of colorectal carcinoma, 237 which initiates through loss of the catenin-destabilizing factor APC (adenomatous polyposis coli), 238 requires upregulation of the mammalian Rhomboid RHBDD1 78 . Given these intriguing links, we 239 propose that insights into the development of epithelial cancers may emerge from understanding 240 E-cad-EGFR feedback control of steady-state epithelial turnover. 241 242
METHODS 243 244
Drosophila Husbandry 245 246
Crosses utilizing the GAL4/GAL80 ts system were performed at 18°C. Upon eclosion, adult ani-247 mals remained at 18°C for 4 days, unless otherwise indicated. On adult day 4, animals were tem-248 perature shifted to 29°C to inactivate GAL80 ts and induce GAL4-mediated expression. Midguts 249
were harvested for immunostaining after appropriate lengths of induction (see figure legends for  250 individual experiments). All other crosses were performed at 25°C; refer to figure legends for 251 individual timepoint information. 334  335 As depicted in Fig. 1f , animals were raised at 18°C and shifted to 29°C four days post-eclosion. 336
Split-lacZ Clone Induction and Analysis
Split-lacZ clone induction 19 was performed by subjecting animals to two 30-min, 38.5°C heat 337 shocks separated by a 5-min chill on ice. Four days after clone induction, midguts were im-338 munostained and clones in the R4ab region were identified and analyzed by visual examination 339 of serial confocal sections. Clones in regions outside R4ab were excluded from analysis. Clone 340 size was measured as the number of contiguous cells in one discrete clone, as previously de-341 scribed 6 . Approximately 1-3 single labeled enterocytes per R4ab region were observed, con-342 sistent with published reports 9,86 ; these transient clones were not included in our quantification. 343
Single labeled diploid cells were included because these likely represented individual stem cells 344 that did not divide during the chase period. StepOnePlus ABI machine. Expression levels were normalized to mexGAL4 ts >CD4-GFP mid-399 guts; mef2 transcripts were used as a reference 6 . 400 401
Statistical Analysis 402 403
All statistical analysis was performed using Graphpad Prism 6. w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-p35, UAS-E-cadRNAi, rhoRNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts, UAS-rho; UAS-p35 w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-p35, UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-armRNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-p35, UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-p120RNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts, UAS-armRNAi; UAS-p35, UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-p120RNAi UAS-arm S10 ; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-p35 w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-p35, UAS-p120 UAS-arm S10 ; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-p35, UAS-p120 Ext. Data 
mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi w UAS-CD8:GFP hsflp; tubGAL4; FRT82 tubGAL80/FRT82 w UAS-CD8:GFP hsflp; tubGAL4/UAS-E-cadRNAi; FRT82 tubGAL80/FRT82 w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-his2A:RFP w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-CD4:GFP w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-his2A:RFP, upd3.1-lacZ w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, upd3.1-lacZ w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts, 10XSTAT-GFP; UAS-his2A:RFP w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts, 10XSTAT-GFP; UAS-E-cadRNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-his2A:RFP, cycE-lacZ w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, cycE-lacZ w; upd3.1-lacZ w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-CD4:GFP (qPCR reference cDNA) w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-groucho w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-puc2A w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-ykiRNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-armRNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-p120RNAi
UAS-arm S10 ; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-p120 w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-his2A:RFP, rho X81 (rho-lacZ) w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, rho X81 w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cad, rho X81 UAS-arm S10 ; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; rho X81 w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts, UAS-p120; rho X81 Same as Extended Data Figure 7a w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-upd3RNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts, UAS-armRNAi; UAS-E-cadRNAi, UAS-p120RNAi w; mexGAL4, tubGAL80ts; UAS-his2A:RFP expression. See also Extended Data Fig. 3b. d- resulting in hyperplasia without loss of E-cad. Thus, rho is necessary and sufficient for hyperplasia. Activation of rho is mediated by the E-cad-associated transcription factors p120-catenin (p120) and Armadillo (Arm) (Extended Data Fig. 7 ). Loss of either p120 or arm, or both p120
and arm (mex ts >p35, E-cadRNAi, p120RNAi and/or armRNAi), restores normal cell number and prevents hyperplasia. Overexpression of p120, but not constitutively active arm (arm S10 ), causes hyperplasia (69% increase in total cells; p=0.0011); overexpression of both p120 and arm S10 (mex ts >p35, p120, arm S10 ) slightly exacerbates hyperplasia compared to p120 alone (96% increase in total cells; p=0.0021). Thus, p120 and arm are necessary and sufficient for hyperplasia. expression of both UAS-GFP and UAS-flp in stem and enteroblast cells. In these cells, flp recombinase renders GFP expression permanent and heritable by excising a CD2 'flp-out' cassette to generate a functional actGAL4; once generated, actGAL4 drives expression of UAS-GFP (and UAS-flp) irrespective of cell type. Thus, after temperature shift, all mature cells that arise from undifferentiated cells will express GFP. g, Pipeline for semi-automated, comprehensive cell counts of 3D, reconstructed midgut regions.
(1) Confocal microscope z-stacks capturing the entire depth of the organ are visualized in Fiji.
(2) The R4ab region of the midgut (yellow outline) 14,15 is digitally isolated and exported to Imaris. (For illustrative purposes, only the top half of the gut tube is shown.) Note that different midgut regions have different rates of turnover: R4ab undergoes complete turnover between adult days 4-8 (at 29ºC). However, other regions undergo slower turnover, as shown by large unlabeled regions outside of R4ab. The slower turnover of these other regions is consistent with the 7-21 day time frame of whole-organ turnover reported by others 9,83-85 . See Methods for further discussion.
(3) To quantify total cells (DAPI + ), nuclei are mapped to surface objects using Imaris (Figs. 1e, 1k , 2h, 3h, 4k; Extended Data Fig. 8a ). To quantify newly-added cells in the esg F/O system (Fig. 1e ), GFP + nuclei are recognized in Imaris by co-localization of GFP and DAPI channels, and subsequently mapped to surface objects. Scale bars are 100µm. To test the intestinal barrier, animals were subjected to Smurf assays in which a blue, nonabsorbable food dye is administered by feeding 87 . The dye remains within the midgut when the barrier is intact (g, non-Smurf) but leaks into the body cavity when the barrier is compromised, such as after consumption of 1% SDS (h, Smurf). After 10 days of mex ts >E-cadRNAi expression, midguts still retain the blue dye; no Smurf phenotypes are observed (i-j). The unaltered frequency of dying cells in E-cadRNAi mosaic clones indicates that loss of E-cad does not cause cell-autonomous death. This result suggests that elevated death in mex ts >E-cadRNAi guts is a non-autonomous, tissue-level effect, possibly due to excess divisions (Fig 2b) and consequent crowding 90 . These findings may explain why p35, E-cadRNAi guts accumulate excess cells whereas E-cadRNAi guts retain a normal number of cells ( Fig. 2h ). >E-cadRNAi midguts. Relative to control (red line), mRNAs are unchanged for: the Wg targets frizzled-3 (fz3) and senseless (sens) 91, 92 , the Hpo/Yki targets expanded (ex) and diap1 88, 93 , the injury-associated cytokines upd and upd3 46-49 , and the JAK/STAT target windpipe (wdp) 94 . The other JAK/STAT target, Socs36E, is elevated, likely reflecting its occasional activation in enterocytes (panel f). By comparison, the EGFR target pointed (pnt) 52 is slightly increased, and the EGFR target cyclinE E-cad overexpression (p=0.04), and is unchanged by overexpression of arm S10 . The number of rho-lacZ + diploid cells is unchanged. In c-f, values are means ± S.D of 4 midguts, analyzed 2 days post-induction. g-l, Enterocyte arm and p120, but not yki or upd3, are necessary for activation of stem cell EGFR following loss of E-cad. g-i, dpERK + cells are similarly abundant upon double enterocyte RNAi of E-cad and either yki or upd3 as upon single RNAi of E-cad alone. j-l, By contrast, dpERK + cells are substantially decreased upon double RNAi of E-cad and either arm or p120 and virtually disappear upon triple RNAi of E-cad, arm, and p120. m-o, Enterocyte rho is necessary and sufficient for activation of stem cell EGFR. Overexpression of rho in enterocytes increases the abundance of dpERK + stem cells relative to control, whereas depletion of rho nearly eliminates them. p-r, Enterocyte p120, but not arm, is sufficient to activate stem cell EGFR. Overexpression of p120, but not arm S10 , increases the abundance of dpERK + stem cells compared to control. Overexpression of both p120 and arm S10 together resembles p120 alone. Panels g-r represent two independent experiments; N=4 midguts per genotype, analyzed 2 days after transgene expression. See also Extended Data Fig. 3b . s, Overexpression of enterocyte rho increases the number of mitotic (phospho-histone H3 + ) stem cells (unpaired t-test, p=0.0009). N=4 midguts, assessed after 2 days of transgene expression. Representative images shown in all panels. All scale bars are 25 µm.
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Extended Data Figure 8
Extended Data Fig. 8 . Loss of rho, arm, or p120 in enterocytes results in organ atrophy. a, Total R4ab cell counts. Depletion of rho in enterocytes reduces total cells by 60% compared to control (unpaired t-test, p=0.0007). Depletion of either arm or p120 reduces total cells by ~35% (p=0.011 and p=0.012, respectively). Values are means ± S.D from one of three representative experiments. N=4 midguts per genotype, analyzed after 6 days of induction. b-d, Depletion of enterocyte rho, arm, or p120 reduces organ size. The R4ab compartment is significantly shorter following depletion of enterocyte rho, arm, or p120 compared to control (unpaired t-test, p<0.0001, 0.011, and 0.0001 respectively). N=10-12 midguts per genotype, analyzed after 6 days of induction. Representative images are shown. A, anterior; P posterior. Scale bars: 200µm. 
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